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ExclGlve D€aling Notmenon bdted by Hames Raclns victori.

I refer ro your bner ot 25 July to centrebet and olher benn€ prcvjdec, inviting
comment on ihe Nolific.tion by Hame$ Racing Vicloda CHRV) or proposd

Pleas 6c@pt this submission on lhe Notitication loh the Ausl€lian lntemet
BookmakeF A.6ocialion (fom6ny fte Association of A6talian aookm.kinq
Companies). lh€ AIBA inolud6 tour of the 6ix bookh.k€6 nomlnaled n HR\rs
do@mentalion, being C€ntrob6t, htematio.al All Spons, Sporb Acum€n and

Thi6 Alse.iation obl4ls mosl slongly lo ihe prcpGed d.lusive dealing associated
whh lhe Rebate ofrbFd by HRV
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Under the scheme pui roNard by HRV, pemitting a Rebate ior bel backs wirh the
Victonan TAB o.ly, @!ld have lhe eftecl of slbslanlially €ssning competi0on in lhe
relevant waqenng matkel and be detrimental to the public.

We a@ a so concemed lhat lhe Rebate 6 pai of a wid6r anli-mhpetilive procss
being iollded by HRv we .r€ @n@med lhat ac@plane of lhe exclusive dealing
elemenl would be trealed as de faclo apprcval tor the wiole ararE€m€d.

To the exienl that il has ben raised, re d& objecl lo the norion thst requinng
bookmake6 to be €levanlly li@nBed is an .eapLble Inbgnv standard. olr
objecrion i! noi on th6 €quiGmenl to be licen*d, which re support, bul lhat the
rocus is on b@/<nake6 and not a// typ€s of bgting pbvide6. The discriminalory
focus on bookmakeB is part of the wider anti-conpetitive arEngement lhat we aE

Backgreund - The |rt oduclion or "Prcduct F6.s'

ll is helptul to see lhe scheme being pll toM.d by HRV in conttxl

,t6 you are aware, the rcgulation ofgambling is largely a state and Tetrhory
@sponsibiliry. In rhe @s€nno *ctor, the states li@nce bookmakeE and ioialisaloG
(and bet €x.h.nges) lo conduct belt ng in and frcm thdir slate. Tar6 are paid by
licen*d povideB to ihe Stele that li@nsed lhem.

T€dilional y, the €6ing lndustry hae bsen a major benefic ary of laxes fom betting
on hoBe Eclng. This lsed to be by way of an expE$ hypolh6cation of evenue sel
out jn, ior eFmple, the older TAB Acls, whecby 50% of the pro@ds was payable
lo lhe induEtry l/uith pn€lisalion, these amngemenF re€ iomali.ed by wsy of
Distr bLlion Ag€ements (oJ rhe narure €ierBd io in Para 2.1 of lhe NRV
subnission. . . 'a joi.t ventur€ b€h!€6n Ta bcorp and the Victon a. 6cing nduslry'.)

In €@nt yeaB lhe Govenmenb have vscaled the ldrng area and allowed lhe
racins ind uslry to l6vy a fee diEclLy. An example with Especl to bookm ake6 is
Nsw where the 1% lumover tax in NSw wae abolished and repla@d by a 1 % oi
llmove. 1ew' idposd by the ndlstry

Ho@ver, the conllnuing r€atuc was lhal lhe 1od induslry .e@ived rundins rrom
lh€ 'b€r be$ng pblideB. This wa5 rhe soqll€d 'Gentleman s fuEemenr
whe€by beting prcvideE in one Stat€ could bet on the €c ng conducled by anoiher

But rhis arangement was incEasing y distu.bed by lhe emeEenc€ or c@ssborder
betting vMth lhe 3d@nl oftelephone betiing 6om€ 30 y6.6 ego, and inlernel
betling overthe pasl l0 y€.8, alsl€Lian plnte6 have been ncEasingly .ble io
a@ess the belling provider oi choi@ lo obt.in lhe best 'ptie' (odds) fot $en bet.
This has inceasinqly meanl betung wilh inlestate aqencies.

This €lsed what lhe Prcductvitv commlssion termed a'madel tailue'in th€
fundinq of Eci.s, as sone betting prcvideE ree g€neralino pdfits on Ecing but nol
making eny li na ncial @nt butio n lo th6 €chg on which they lield ing. Th!s, a betring
pbvider based in, say, auendand tLat was oftering betling on Mcloddn €cing Ms
paying li@n@ fees to OueeNland and no lunds @e etlmed lo Victona.



These distortions @e @lning afioss the country bd b€came mo€ prominent with
the emergen@ ot bookmakeB who seized upon the oppodunitries ofe€d by new
technolosy. Althoush lhe inevitab e inequities re€ highlighted by ihe su@ss of lhe
soql ed 'corpo€le' bookmakeB, given lhe ddveF lor ctuss-bordsr b€llins il was
al' a'€ goi.g to emerge a3 an i*ue even it lhey had not ben pEsenl.

lr wi I be appeciared thar ihe i$ue of fair paymenr did not a * as a €surr olthe
actions ol lh6 bookm€ksG or lh6 racing induslry, The prcblem arc* as a di€cl
esull of the decision made by the States and Terilories nol to directy share r€v€nue
trom wggnng with the industry as a whole. Wagedng provideB in all Staies and
Terftori6 pay i.dusrry levi6 ro rhe Srare auihorities (be it direct ro covenm€nr or a
c ub). croEebord€r botine by rll povideG, TAtu and bookmakeB, iand n@
betting exchanges) ailects lhe adualemount €turned lo €ach Slale.

The effecls ot dossborder botijng @€ €xah nsd by a Woftng Pany made up oi
Govenmeni and €cing officials. The pE erred elution Ms the inposition of€'prcduct r€e' whereby a iee would be levied on bels take. on inreFtate €cing.

The ideal solulion would be a n5lional schemo and to thb end. d ..!.5ions
@mmen@d benleen lhis Association and lhe Australian F{acing Board. MemboB of
this A6sociation have euppoied for some yea6 nw, the payment oi a prcducl tee
on Aust€lian €c ng by all bening provideG, set 3t a lsk rste.

H@ever, in June 2005, Mctorja moved ah6ad sith legis 6tion of its tun - lh€
amendme.rto rhe Ganblkg Regulatbn Act 2@3 which HRV is .ow acl ng under
Th€ nq law r€qu re. non-Viclorkn bening prcvideB who neld on V c;todan racino io
obrain rhe apprcval of the Elevant vctodan €cing althonty (eg, RvL io.
thoroughbcd raci.g, HRV for harnss racing and GRV lor g€yhound racing) to. the
pubrication of rheir -€@ nelds'. Parr ofrhe spprovarwourd be paynent of. tee.

the oblecdve ot rhe HRv scheme?

ll seems lhai different seclions of lhe 6ci.g industry have approached the Approval
prccess in diffe€nr Mys

. Som6 ss rhe Prcduct F€€ €gime as a m€an6 to addes6 the distodons in
funding @used by crossboder bening, and an opponunity to @rk with
enenal prcvideE lo enE!€ the bet long-ten tunding basis ior their Ecing
induslry. This "inside the tent apprcach ecogni*s th€ rolss ola lb6(inS
pov deB ln seryicing lhe Mgedng mai<el and was pEfeired by lhe ARB

. Ai lhe olher end of lh€ specitum, some s€e the nd porer aB an instrumern
to block "corporate' bookmakeF lbm rheir mad<ers, either by reiusar ol
ac@35 or by way ot impo6i.g a qippling be. This apprcach is perhaps a
ega6y of lhe poliuci@d natuE of the eadier debale but is ,lso frotiwl€d by a
desirc to Drotecl Ure TAB5 fom @nDetilion.

our @n@m is thar the process appare.rly belng tollowed by HRV is at rhis bner e.d
ol lh. sD*irum and tus cler anti-comoetitivo etrscts. Thls is 6vid6nt from th€

l. S@pe - Who is ln.lude.n

The Vidonan Acl applies on iis lace lo all non-Vicloian beltino pmvidere who @uld
publbh vidonan harn*e racins n6lds. This is tair and apprcpnab.



The scheme should nol dbc minale b€b{@n Auslral an beiing provideE. The
Repod of rhe Cr6e-Border Boltins Task Force h ghllghled lhe markel d slorlions
€us6d by the activity of cross-border be(ing (a poi.t re have n€var dis.sreed w lh).
The appoach ior st udlnng Fes should be on lhe sclrvrly of cross-border betling,
nor on lhe typa ot ptuvldet wha does il. TheE o€ il should include cDss-border
betling by and with lhe T486 and on$uEo bookmakeG.

lt note lhat this Asso.iation has Fcanily asked HRV for a copy of ils Policy lor
Appoval, as lhe MBmb€6 @G unclear on shether they re€ belng tEaled even'
handedly On lhe niormalion disclosed i.lhe Nolification, il is appacntthey a6 not.l

h th€ €se oi the TABS you will app€ciale olr erio6 con@m ir it b proposed that
the TABS, rhe dominant prcvideB in th6 natonal wagenng maftel pla@, should be
exempl rrom lh€s€ rds. The Tabs conslitute some 90% of lhe nalional wage.inq
narket by way oi expendiluE, and eigniticanl qo*-bod€r bottins occurs with them.
(lndeed rhe narional diepray ol tho expected dlvidends lrom the 3 TAB Poo s o n s ky
channel en@urages lhe opening of ac@unb wlh.llthree, solh.t.'serious'plnter
is able lo acc@s the besl TAB Dri@.)

T@ argumenis ae someiimgs ofiered to juslify exemplion for the TABS desplle the
€xt€nl of tros-bo.der betling with and by lhem. One i5 lh51 th€ 'TABS skeddy
conrrbutetoracing.' Theydo. esa|| betiingpovideEdo-by payingthelegslaled
laxes or r€vios 10 their srare Ecing indusrry. curent commeKiial amnsements reG
m.deto applywilh n Slale bounda es, Padoflhspn@paidby.TAgforlhe
licence wa! ro sain excLusive ights ior retail out ets etc wlhin the Slale Thera Ms
nev€r any intenlion or menlion oi cfos.-border b€iing €st ctions, nor srengemenls
ior the paymenl ol a 'producl fee'ior cross bodq betling.

The second aEument pu ioMd is that thsy @6 not part oi lhe recommendations
ofthe Reportoithe Cross Boder Bening Task Forc€ Ino16 th.ttfieTABSrere
expessly excluded fom rhe Tems of R6f€6nce of lhe worklng Pany (se Forc@d
to the epoi), and the€io€ that inlerpretalio. of the Repon is not jGiifed

The TABS ho d rcwhly 90% ol lhe national wagenng market by expendituc To
locus on crossbetring by a sect/o, of lhe €maininq 10% of the nalional waqering
market is lnfair and un6ustain.ble. Given $e state of lhe markel if TABS ae rot
included, the very reasons tor promoting the scheme in ih€ fiBt dae ae being
lndermined. The tee Gsim€ should be applied to TABS.

0 arso note rhis is @nsilte.l with th6 sene€l rindings of uBs walburg who in March
2002, stated rhat 'wh€@6s r/aover gendated by victuiM TAB is only 28% of
nationat tumo@r, tumover genetuted lrcn producl in victuia is iust ndet 40% af
national tumver (b, victo@ is a net expadet af prcduct). on Ihe othet h$d
wtte@as just under 40% ol the national tmovet is ganatated by the NSwrAB,
tumover generate.t ftM pto.tuct k tlsw is only 30% ol the nati@a/ av€rag€. " uBs
Wadurg estimdted the lhen benein b NSW lo be $1 billion doll.G psr year.)

In rhe €se of'o.-couM' bookmakers, the.e have been sussesiions rrom line to
time that a 'sland up' b@kmaker should €njoy some rom of dis@lnt beeuse of
rhe supp@ed indn€ct etums lo lhe industry. fihe bookmaker pays 'stand fees and
other costs to lhe club, and helps aftacl punte6 io lh€ rac6@u6e.)

we suggest thst on a lai revi4, a similar claim en be m.de by all booknakeB. In
most €*s, corpoale bookmskeB operate lrom pEm ses on{ouEe, and th.
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industry E@iws lhe berefii ol p€mis6s 6fi| €nt3l, improved lT conneclions as rell
such rhlnse as the Pncinq SeM@. l. shon, @rpo€te bookmakeE ae equaLly abLc
to point to indirect @nlribulions juslfying a discount. CoDo@t€ booknake6 plsy a
major rcle in settins th€ m.rkets (lndeed, it is arguable lhat lhe TA86 r@ .id€' o.
the ilnel €clEl popedy ln selting the ma*eb.)

we aL& nol6 the sbsen@ of any appaEnt inbrnio. to levy a fe€ on inl€m€tionsl
belting pmviders, or on AustElian beffns exchansos.

In summEry, the€ is no basb ior lhe s€lecirv€ appll€uon of fees as poposed by
HRV. The Fee romula should be applied even handedly aco$ all non-Viclo an
bgtung poviders. Inslead, as disclosed on the Nolili€lion, HRv is Inlending lo levy a
fee oNLY on 6 bookmakeG bas6d in the Nodhem Teritory and the AcT. Thb i.
discdminatory.nd.ntitomDelitive

2, The SI2e ofrhe Fee

Th€ next indicaror oi rhe sk*d appli€lion or lhe appo€l pro@ss by HRV js lhe
proposed 5i4 of ihB Fee

As mentioned above, betlins op€rsto6 Eleady pay taxes to the r liensing
juftdictions. pG @ll, GST is payable. The Prcducl Fae would be a nM cost on

T@ themes aE ar play in setiing lh€ desiGble dle. The fi6l is equiElen@ of
trealmenl with simllar op€Eto6 5nd lhe second is ac@mmodating lhe nd types of
bening Fovider inlo lhe fu6d ng 6truc1uF A balence needs to be struck between

Eqlivalen@ ofr€atmenr (orth. lgElling ollhe playing lield'aEumed) b a lif.le
morc @mpLex ihan liBl eppeaE. For instan@, t b nol .imply a 6e of eqoalising
the bookmaker' nominaliax ElB

The rssessment ot i.teFtate tax €teB musl t€k€ ac@lnt of the "efiec1iw' lax rate -
thal which i5 applied alt€r Ebetes, @ncessions elc. For example, NT bookm.ke6
pay 0.33% 5nd GST (equivalenr of 0.5% oi tuh@r) - 6n €ff6<trve to!3l of 0.s3%.
TheE is no GST €bdre. oiherjunsdictions, for eEmde WA and lhe ACT, Gbale
the GsT. The Slales also apply diffeeni 6ld of lax, includins 0.33% in Qleensland
.nd 0 5% ior .onielropo ifan NSw bookmske6

ll is noled that HRV popos6 to lew a ree on Nlbookmakers (laxed at 0.33%) blt
nol on Quee.s/a.d b@k,take6 (lated at 0.33%)

similany, the l% Ei€ in Nsw (netopolitan)is redu@dbytheallowabled€ductlons
ror'bet backs'. In Vicloria, the 1% rate i! also 6du€d bv dMb e deduclions for

Another iaclor lh at m ak6 evellinq the plsying neld diii@ lt is the laxalion Lealmenl
oi rhe TAB5, The TABS .re Levied on pDft, even on nxed odds betling. lf a TAg
los€s on e €ce h d@sn I pay anyihing. Bookm.kea musl pay ihe set pe@.tage of
llmoverlo ce club€, bgsrdless of lhe resun



Th6 oth6r k6y dnver in setling lhe ete is ihe trealmert of lhe n4 business models,
for example, corpoFle bookmakeB and b€t €xchanss. Bolh opeEte on a hish
llnove/low maEi. businGe model.

The busin$s modeb ofihe oncouGd bookm.ker.nd tho.intehet bookhakei are
ompl.tely diffe€nt. The'on@u6ei bookmake. has f4 slafr, a f4 computeB and
Boa.ds, and almosl no ma*etins @BlE - the race club 'bnnss lhe ma*et io th6
bookmake/ by @y ol .ttendance al the t€ck By contrasl lhe nternel bookmaker
has high staif numbeF, lhe demand6 and co.ts or sophi.tr€t€d lechnology and high
mad(eting co.t6 Th. inlemst bookmaker nlst frnd and keep its clients snd there is
a hig h 'clie nt acq uisition" cost. TheEfoe, €ci.g auh orilies like H RV 3h ou ld n ol eet
a fe rhat b Bo hiqh lhat ii mak6s booknaking unomp€llu@. The€ is an lpper limlt

Fudheh 016. t is not appropriale to look at lhe rale in solat o n. We a lso see such
things as the emoval ot advenising barle6 aB a loqi€l @nsequene ot adod ns a
national Prcduct Fee E.heme. under T€do Prsctic6 .nd NEtional Competit on
Policy Principles, lhee rculd be no jGtifi€tion ior th€ir €tenlion

on these nunbe6 the be for NT-ba6ed iremb€F of lhe A€sociat on muld be GsT
(.05%) + NT laxe6 (0 33%) + HRV Fee (1%) le$ max ebale of 0.01% + GST on lhat
anolnt. When the theo€li@l bookmake.! srcss maoi. i5 5% and takins ac@unt
of the cosls of busine$ lhe HRV F€€ is 5 crippling and ex@ssive @sl thal @uld
mak6 b€ttins on vlctorian harness racing lns6rainable. lt wolld epesent rhe
highesl taxation cGl on any bookmakd This muld h5v6 th€ efiect ol making tho@
6 affect€d bookmskeE less competitive in lhe ma.kel.

The notable om ssion ior r€bat€s is r€cosnltion ol taxes payable to lhe Ope€tor's
ll@nsing Slale or Terilory. (A deduclion r€coqnisd by another Victori.. r.cing
authoity, Rac ng vrcloia Limit6d, with respecl to thorouqhbed racing.)

Couple thi6 wilh the ract that HRV only lntends to levy lhis Fee on 0 nominaled
AuerElian bookmakeG oul of eslinaled total of 6ay 650 Auslfalian bookmakeG
(based on the number of 610 in 2004-5), 6nd th6 crud€ enli-ompelilive impact is
obvious The HRV Fee, of whlch the Rebale is key pa.l, rculd simply diElod the
wagenng ma&et and unfai y afbcl compeiition.

Ho@ver, when rcqard is had lo lhe Fe poposed by HRV, t will be 5en to be
cleary exesBive €ven wh€n meesu€d sgalnstthe hiqherend of the possibe Ele

on lhe scheme as poposed by HRV, an inleBlale ope.alorwouid be paying GST +
Loca li@nsing taxes and levi6 + rhe HRv Fee * GsT on thar amounr.

This is a frisuse of the new porer of approval vesi€d in HRV lo .tlow the publieiion

The principal subjecr ot ihe Nolification is allowsne lor dedlclions lor sel Backs
through th6 Victonsn TAB onlY

This is unta rand illogiel.

The scope of the schefie (who ls to pay lhe Fee) ls a fundamental factor



lf HRV was minded lo exempt int€6ta1e TA86 lrom paymenl of 5 Fee on the basis oi
confiburions to Au6lralian Ecins (. line oJ reasoning we object lo), theE €n be no
sensible basis lo €strid Aet Ba.ks lo the Vidonan TAB only. flh€ onhbution
made by rhe NSW TAB to ?ustdlisn dcing" is deemed suffc ent, lhen bet baoks
wilh th.t agency should be deductible. (l nole agaln lhat HRV should justiry ils policy
wilh €gad lo the appli€lion of ih€ F€€.)

ll is importanl to appeciaie lh€ rsason why a Rebale for bet backs is granted in lhe
liEt plac6 As lh€ HRv submission slates, a bel back is made lo hedge lhe r sk and'balancethe book'. Aut under the tunover lax .wtem. lh s m€sns that s.me bet is
belnq taxed twico - on@ as lhe bookmakefsl!m@er, and lhen ae lhe other
ssencyis lumo@r To not allow a rebate E, in efiecl, 'double dippinq' by lh6 dcing

Wnh lhis is mind, it b appaEnt lhal allowlns a dsduction lor only 1% oi Bet Backs on
vidonan hamessEcins is no €aldeduclion atal The bookmakeri6 paying 6iin
paying turnover tax on 99% ol th6 b6t backs (or, froG corectly, the 6 bookmake6
the subject ol HRV'S scheme will be paying th*e ie6).

Finally, lh€ R€b.te @uld be allsed for belting on any tom otAu6iralian h.ness
racing lhrough lhe Viclorian TAB - notjust Victor.n herness €cing. Although the
Noiii€Uon susgests this is some form of "boon' or concession lo bookmakeb,
€Efll renedion ai I show lhis 10 be malket-distortins. HN do6s such 5 scheme
ac@mmodale other Stat€e who adopl 3 sinilar .pptoach? Qlhe simply, HRV is
cr€ating a psth ior the Mcloian TAB to become lhe pnncipal AlsiElisn haness
racing betting age.cy {ulh th6 dj€d €conohic benelil to HRv menlioned in ns
Notirc5uon). This is misusing the scheme lo provide a benelit for a pardcular

In summary,lhe Rebate is unrair:
. h ednctins deduclible Be! Backs to the \lctonan TAB;
. h nol alldins a deduclion fof fees alEady paid io anolhd Stats oI Tednory;
. In al owins a d€du.ton for only 10,6 of bet backs, so thal double lar is paid on

9se,6 of lhe bet backs:

Coupled with the h gh Fee of 1 % oi lunover, it lead8 lo lhe highesl rEle imposed on
3ny bookmaker A!9 il i6 being applied to only 6 booknakeF.

The anli @mpelilive effects ae moB appar€nl sih€n the fra*et analysis is

HRVS submissior offec lmit€d assistsnce in as*ssing lhe competitive eftecls.

The backgound intotmalion giv€n in P.€g€phs I and 2.1 oi lhe Notilicalion is
a@epbd a6 far es it oo6s, but lhe obseruat o. al the end ot PaEg6ph 2 1 is wodhy
of no!e. ll says thal the sharc of lhe "vhluian hffias tdckg hdusty lhtough the
Viclotian fote as a pr.Danion ofthe enfte ma*el fot wagetug in Austratia is

Ihis undedines tne flndinq inklolhe'l@l'TAA m€ntion€d above and begs lhe
quesrion: why, if n o.ry enjoys 1 .5% ol that tumder, is the Fee not ro be applied 1o



inte6tate TABS? Funhe.moE, a €levant questio. 16 whal pe@.lage ot nar onal
tumover do6 vidodar hamese Ecing 6p€.eh1? lslhe 1.5%lieure l.rgeorsmall?
IHRV €nnot us6 ils d6cislon not to levy a iee on AustE ia s largest belting pbviders,
as jlslificdior ior lewing a high€r ree on 6 b@kmak€B tor ah" sam. prcd,ctl

The orher imp i@rion whl6h musr be ejecred, is that this 1 .5% tigure iB 6omehow a'market dBlinilion' for the purpose ol as*ssing lhe impad on competition. This aill

Ihe proposed exc lsive dealing conducl is oullined in PaEgEph 2.2. h ls noled lhai
lhis Associalion objecb lo th€ popoeal lhal lh€ r€e may b€ unilat€Elly variod by
HRV on one monlh s nolice. Though a @mmercial mater wtren viered in isolalion
(*n if a highly unGual one), wh€n viered .gairut oth€r p.ns or the appbval
sch6m€ ir is p.rt of psttem ol conduct thar sees una@eptable @ndirions impo*d
lnder pressue and duess.

The ma*et delinition give. at ParagEph 2.3. will be discussd below

The nen paEgEph i. HRV s submi$io. .otes lhe dircc1 tinancial benelit to HRV
thal floF tom b€t5 plac€d lhroush the Mctoden TAB. This is notEble as beine in
substance, the ont public benefl identifred by HRV as judifying lhe .$tdclion on the

The foll@ing par6gEph6ln the HRv Notificatron do nol advance mad€6. The
€teBre io lh€ wid€r compstition lor the g.mbling dollar seems an ellempl to di lle

The iocus on ihe liensjng of bookmakeE in lhe nen paEqdph is anothor instan@
ot the diq minatory locus on th€se w.gerlng pmvide6. lt will be discussed

The Marre6 Aliecred atrd rhe Public B€nelir Test

Th€ an.lr€is s v€n by HRV needs expansion lo fully see the balan@ of the public

11) fhe ,ladoml Ma*er

The ma*el denn on ofbrcd by HRV Cnational wagedng ma*et and the nalional
maiiel tor lhe supply of data') is rccopted .lthough it colld be .rgled thal the
Mdonan ptt, by looking lo all non-Viclolian bening p.ov deB, en@mpass* the
nat onal and ntemrfo.a/ malke1E.

Blt even a denniion €stricled lo lhe national markel alone should mantion tho
u.iqu€ poslion enjoyed by HRVLnde'tle Vicloian legis al:ol

The €levant ma*et afi€cl€d in lhis e$ is the n.tional wsoering ma et for Vidonan
hamss €cing ln this maftet, HRV exe.ciseB a monopolist oosilion. Under the
votorian legBlation, ll apprcv.l hust b6 obtained h order to publish vic'ionan
h.m6s €cing lields. Withod lhe ability lo pub ish lhose lields, a bettinq opeBtor i.
effectively excluded rrom the market. Publishing lhe felds wilhoul HRV s appbval is



This !n que 6le musl be noted in any m.rket asse$ment. HRV occupies such a
dominanr rcle in rh€ slpply oI Viclorian hame$ Ecing feld8 ihat ils aclions have to
be measu€d lorthei anli-@mpetitive effect

The Rebal€ that the Accc is now asked lo approv€ ie pad of . Fee €gine thal
@nstitutes anti-@mpetilive conduct dtecled at a small seclion oi lhe waqer ng
ma.ket, design€d to mske lhose (6) bookmakeB (eve.) le!. @mpotitiv€. The diect
Rnanciar beneft ro HRV if berB aE diverted lo lhe \,ldonan TAB has been identiied

Be€use the Fee ie so hiqh, lhe rebate so small, (and it b eslncted to \|clorian TABI,
HRV is in etrec1 -double dipping'. Thb exce!.iv€ and unlsir @sl aill @use afiecled
betling provide6 lo eilher dE6tically inc@ase pn@ or @ns dedng leaving the
malkel, This €nnol be to the beneiit oi lhe con6umer

The impact on iha ordinsry punterwas nol discu$ed by HRv. Bookmakins is 3n
aGa of lie@ @mpelilion. This compeiition is r€nected in the prle of lhe bet - lhe
odds ofieEd io the puntor This Associalion suppotu the imposilion or 5 r5n pbdu<1
l€6 l6vied on all prcvideE, bul lh€ sch6h6 put toMard by HRV sees an excessive
fee thar wi I dnre $e najor bookmakeB ircm the ma*el ior Vicloian hamsss €cing.
odlnary punters who want lo bet o. th@e BGs mGt lhen pey a hlgher pr @ to. a

Although rhe Accc s focus is on the estricrion on the rebare ro the vidonan TAB,
lhe ebate c.nnot be assessed seDaElelv lo lhe wider Fee 61ruclur€ ltiss
fundamenlal part oilhe scheme.

(2) th. Wholaale Betting Mdket

Th6 oth6r ffrrket that is d Ecily affected i6 the .wtrol€sale" betting market - lhal tor
bel backs. Although lhie oven.ps sith lhe nalional Mgedng mdrk€I, it is a diwete
ma*el with a small number oi blyeB and ellerE of "b61 b..ks . HFw s proposaL
would skew lhe wholesale mark6t for bet backs on ha.n6s €cinq lowards lh€

This change to maftel bohaviour would be delimental io lhe oth6r fra*el
parlicipants - lhe other Au6lBlian beltino provideE. 16 the ble of the whol6ale
market is 10 helD bal.ne isk, il di€otly afiects lhe elail ma*et because it ultimalely
.ffocts lhe depth and liquidily otthe betlrns pmvide6. To have the ma*el ior the
pra@ment of bet backs sk€wed by seleclive '€bales' is detnmenlal

The adverce efiecr of ihe e.indion on olh€r belt ng provideis is obvious.

The benefits ofieed by HRV aE twol
(1) lhe linancial bsnelit lo HRV:
(2) lhe 'greale r a bility' or th€ affocted bookmakeB to pay lhe Fee.

The Notrfr€tjon itself notes rhat HRV @p€ssr'ts only 1 5% of the natiora mgenng
maftet, or more @reclly, fhal the 'VicIdian hme* tuciq ituuttty thtuAh the
viclorien fale as 6 prcponion ol lhe ennta na'kal ror wagetug in Australh i6
awrctinately 1.5% rni. ts e rery small *gmenl to benefit rrom ihis coue oi
action wh€n cohpared to the deldmenl to the whol6 national wsgenng naiGt. This
inbalan€ s a so ev denl wh€n resard is had 1o lhe I kely ampacl on olher inteEt.te
betiinq poMdeB and TABS, should bel backs fom emo of Alsttalia s largest
bookmakeB be divened b TabcoD. It is an aslmmeln€l malch - an €x@.siv€
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benetit for a emall pan ot the naftet when @ighed againsi the delimenl to the

As lor th6 's6.ter .bil(y' oi the bookmaker lo pay lhe l€€, this is dising€nuous lhen
the whoresale ma*er is ro be afie61ed by @mperitive pe$oEs othefrhan pn@.

The pMr of apprcval g ven by the \4ctorian Act is not being used popedy by HRV

The ACCC should reject rhe Notilicarion with €spe.t to the rlmitarion ol deduclibre
bet backs to the Viclo.iao TAB, li haB the puDGq effect or likely efecl ot
slbstanuelly le$enhg @fr petition in

th€ nelional mark€a for th€ slpply of b€tling infomation;
the national who esale betling ma*eq and
the national @genng m.*61

Li@nsing ol Boorhar.rc

The Noiilc€uon se€ks €pprdal for requning bookhak€E to be €lsvadly liensgd is
an a@eptable Inregdty standard.

As sraied, our objecrion is nor on rhe €quieme.r to be li@nsed, which re supporr,
but lhat lhe iocus is on book ak€6 and not €/ t)p6s of beffng prcvideE. The
discnminatory focus on bookmakeF is anti-@mpelilive.

Blt ihe Notific.uon qoes flnher. lt is appaEnl lhat HRv has decided lo lew a Fee on
rhe se€lled 'coDoare bookmakeE" only (and, in nagging six, has nor wen p cked
up alloflhose operatoE). Againsl a totalof sofr€ 650 bookmakeB in Auslralia
{estimate based on 610 bookmakeB in 200.1-5) HRV is laEeling 6. ll does nol even
nenlion lhe applicalion of lhe sch€m€ to b€l €xchang*, TABS, olher Auslralian
b@knakerc or inlemalional betling agencies even lhough thse ae clearly wilhin
lhe 3@pe of lh€ auhoneing l€gis lation.

ThiE i5 blatani diEcdminaton and anU-comp€lftva Endlcl HRV i6 y€i !o iu.iiry i6

lh€ ACCC should not allow a Notificslion ti.t emb€ds such e discdhlnstory
appbach. The Nolilicalion should be Ejecled because lhe Estriclion on
b@kmak6rs has th€ purpGe, efiecl or llkely efi€ct ot sub6t ntially les*nino
comperition, and rhe likev benefir to the public wjll not olnreigh rhe likely defiment.

Thank you for lhe opponunily lo commenl Sholld you wish ior mo€ iniomaiion
please do nol hesiiate to coniacl ma

Tfe likely benelit lo ll e publicwillcleany rot oJtweigh lhe lilely delrime




